
a 2% arts & entertainment contribution is added to all purchases to provide and  promote a wide variety of cultural, charitable, and entertainment activities for the community. if at any time you choose not to participate in the fee please notify your server and have the fee removed or refunded.  if you have any questions about the fee, please ask one of our team members or call 850-231-1127

happy hour daily happy
hour specials:

$7 house margarita

$8 frozen drinks

$1 off all bottled/canned  beer

$2 off all wines (by the glass)   

drinks
$5 white queso

3 of the same for tacos the price of 2 

food

 (all 3 tacos must be the same) 

drinks to go
a glass of wine, a bottle of wine,
a bottled beer or a hand-crafted 
cocktail with you!

add it to your takeout order

order it to take home after your meal

take a margarita,

ask our team
about our gallon
margaritas
to go!3pm - 6pm    

drink menu 



corkage fee
$20.00 per bottle

{maximum 2 bottles}margaritas, beer, wine, seltzers,   &          cocktails

                         house (regular or spicy)  

frozen drinks (12 oz)

milagro silver, cointreau, hand-squeezed lime  juice, agave nectar  12

milagro silver, cointreau, hand-squeezed lime juice, agave nectar 12
frozen margarita

                             blood orange (regular or spicy)
cabo wabo reposado, solerno blood orange, hand-squeezed

blood orange juice, hand-squeezed lime juice  13

rattlesnake
milagro reposado, cointreau, cucumber, cilantro, serrano pepper, 

hand-squeezed lime juice, agave  13

texas smoked
don julio reposado, orange marmalade, grand marnier,

 liquid smoke, hand-squeezed lime juice, agave    13

coconut cream
dulce vida blanco, coconut cream, cointreau, hand-squeezed

lime juice, with a grand marnier floater   13                 

creamsicle
dulce vida blanco, peach puree, cointreau, hand-squeezed

lime juice. topped with whipped cream  13

blackberry
suerte reposado, hand-squeezed lime juice, agave nectar,

grapefruit juice, blackberries, mint  13

cinnamon pineapple 
herradura silver, pineapple puree, giffards pineapple, cinnamon

                 simple syrup, hand-squeezed lime juice, with a cinnamon sugar rim  13                 

blueberry basil
herradura silver, cointreau, blueberries, basil simple syrup,

hand-squeezed lime juice   13

strawberry basil
strawberry infused milagro, basil, cointreau,

hand-squeezed lime juice, agave    13

daily frozen special
ask your server about today’s special  12

wine

hard seltzers

beer

cava brut

pinot grigio

sauvignon blanc

chardonnay

rosé

pinot noir

red blend

cabernet sauvignon

malbec                             

campo viejo

ruffino lumina

mohua

feudo principi di butera

studio by miraval

meiomi

30A red blend

st. huberts - the stag

tinto negro malbec

spain

italy

new zealand

italy

france

california

washington

california

argentina

10 | 45

11 | 50

13 | 55

13 | 55

14 | 60

14 | 60

14 | 60

15 | 70

12 | 55

bottled / canned beer

angry orchard

bud light

corona extra 

corona light 

dos equis ambar

dos equis lager

grayton beach blonde

idyll hounds divide & conch’r ipa

michelob ultra 

miller light 

modelo especial

pacífico 

5.25

5.25

5.25

5.25

5.25

5.25

5.25

6.00

5.25

5.25

5.25

5.25

high noon grapefruit

high noon watermelon

6.50

6.50

margaritas

substitute our house-infused, jalapeño tequila in any
of our margaritas or cocktails to make it extra spicy

D 20220720       

spicy blood orange margarita coconut cream margarita

house margarita blackberry margarita spicy blood orange margarita


